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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Workshop on Clinical 
Waste Management and do not necessarily reflect the policies of the Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Western Pacific Regional 
Environmental Health Centre (ERC) for governments of Member States in the Region and for 
those who participated in the Workshop on <linical Waste Management, which was held in 
Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia from 28 November to 2 December 1994. 
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SUMMARY 

Objectives of the workshop: 

The objectives of the Workshop on Clinical Waste Management were: 

(1) to exchange information on policies, approaches and problems of managing 
clinical waste in the Region; 

(2) to examine the transferability of procedures and techniques of clinical waste 
management among participating countries; 

(3) to review the guidelines for the management of clinical waste in developing 
countries of the Region; 

(4) to develop country-specific programmes for personnel involved in clinical 
waste management; and 

(5) to define actions and resources required for development of effective clinical 
waste management. . 

Summary of proceedings and conclusions: 

The workshop, held at ERC, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia from 28 November to 
2 December 1994, was attended by 18 participants from 15 countries in the Western Pacific 
Region and Indonesia, and an observer from Malaysia. The proceedings comprised 
presentations of country reports by the participants and technical papers by WHO staff and 
consultant, and an exercise on the development of a frl;lIIlework for a clinical waste 
management action plan and training programme. A field trip to a district hospital in Port 
Dickson was undertaken during the workshop. An evaluation by the participants showed 
that the above objectives had been successfully achieved. The following conclusions were 
made as a result of the country report presentations and the workshop discussions: 

(1) Many developing countries in the Western Pacific Region do not have specific 
national policies and guidelines for clinical waste management. . 
(2) No single guidelines are applicable to all Member States in the Region. The 
guidelines provided at the workshop need to be modified and adapted by the 
country. 

(3) Funds to develop and implement clinical waste management programmes and 
associated human resources are limited in most countries in the Region . 

(4) Gradual and sustainable improvement in clinical waste management is 
necessary in countries where no programme is in place. This is to ensure the 
affordability and practicability of the waste management system introduced and the 
provision for adequate health and environmental protection. 

(5) Consideration should be given to the immediate improvement of current 
disposal practices that can be easily carried out to minimize health risks without 
incurring excessive costs. 

(6) Clinical waste management has received relatively low priority in most 
countries in the Region. Clinical waste management should be given due 
consideration by policy makers . 

. .. j 



(ii) 

(7) Awareness of risks associated with clinical waste is limited to personnel 
involved in waste management. Steps should be taken to raise awareness of risks 
among all personnel in health care institutions. Awareness programmes need to be 
provided to decision makers as well as the general public. 

(8) There is a lack of experienced and trained personnel in most countries. 
Training programmes should be provided to personnel handling clinical waste. 

(9) There is a lack of epidemiological information on infections related to 
improper handling of clinical waste. There is also a lack of data on the quantities of 
dinical waste generated and current practices in dinicaJ waste management. A 
mechanism should be established for the collection, analysis and dissemination of 
information. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Workshop on Clinical Waste Management was held at the WHO Western 
Pacific Regional Environmental Health Centre (EHC) on the campus of the University of . 
Agriculture, Malaysia (Universiti Pertanian Malaysia), Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia from 
28 November to 2 December 1994. 

. The workshop was organized by WHO and funded by the Government of Japan 
through the Special Programme on Technology Transfer. 

1.1 Objectives 

The objectives of the Workshop on Clinical Waste Management were: 

(1) to exchange information on policies, approaches and problems of managing 
clinical waste in the Region; 

(2) to e.nmine the transferability of procedures and techniques of clinical waste 
management among participating countries; 

(3) to review guidelines for the management of clinical waste in developing 
countries of the Region; 

(4) to develop country-specific training programmes for personnel involved in 
clinical waste management; and 

(5) to define a~tions and resources required for development of effective clinical 
waste management. 

1.2 Participants 

The workshop was attended by 18 participants from 15 countries in the Western 
Pacific Region and Indonesia, and an observer from the University of Agriculture, 
Malaysia. A list of the participants, observer and secretariat members is given in Annex 1. 

13 Organization 

The workshop programme is given in Annex 2 and a list of documents distributed 
during the workshop in Annex 3. The documents include country reports prepared by the 

. participants, and working papers and hand-outs/reports prepared by WHO staff and 
consultant. Copies of these documents are available on request from EHC . 

The opening session of the workshop was chaired by Dr P. Guo, Director, EHC. The 
remaining sessions were chaired by Dr H. Ogawa, Environmental Systems Engineer, EHe. 
The working papers were presented by Dr Ogawa, Dr C.B. Saw, WHO consultant, 
Dr W. Harrington, Chemical Safety Specialist, EHC and Mr E. Giroult, Scientist, WHO 
Headquarters, Geneva. Participants presented country reports. Each presentation was 
followed by questions and discussions. 

A field trip was organized to a district hospital in Port Diclcson, Negeri Sembilan. 
The participants observed the clinical waste management programme recently established 
at the hospital. 

An exercise session was provided to enable the participants to prepare national 
frameworks or work plans for clinical waste management and associated training 
programmes in their countries. Following the sessiQll, the results of the exercise were 
presented and discussed. 
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1.4 Opening ceremony 

Dr P. Guo, Director of EHC and Acting WHO Representative in Malaysia, Brunei 
Darussalam and Singapore made a few introductory remarks. 

Professor Dr Mohd Zohadie Bardaie, Deputy Vice-Chance1lor of the University of 
Agriculture, Malaysia, then addressed the workshop and welcomed the participants to the 
University campus and Malaysia. He noted the impressive economic growth of the 
Western Pacific Region as well as negative health and environmental problems associated 
with such growth. He empbasized the need for more proactive health and environmental 
education to aeate an awareness about the health and environmental consequences of the 
mismanagement of clinical waste. 

Dr Guo then delivered an opening speech on behalf of Dr S.T. Han, Regional 
Director for the WHO Western Pacific Region. The speech noted the need for improving 
the management of waste from hospitals and other health care institutions in developing 
Member States and stated WHO's concern about the potential for hepatitis and human 

. immunodeficiency virus infections, and environmental contamination due to improper 
management of clinical waste. It also stressed the need to exchange experiences and 
information on the various approaches taken by Member States with respect to clinical 
waste management. The full text of the speech is given in Annex 4. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Summaty of countty re.ports 

The participants presented their country reports with emphasis on the current status 
of dinical waste management and bighlighted the inadequacy of present institutional 
arrangements for the disposal of clinical waste. The reports provided a useful source of 
working material for group discussions. These reports showed that the problems of clinical 
waste management vary widely in the countries represented at the workshop and different 
approaches are required to improve the current situation. No single guidelines are 
applicable to all Member States in the Region. In most countries in the Region, an 
awareness of risks posed by clinical waste is limited to personnel involved in waste 
management. At present, specific legislation on clinical waste management is often 
deficient or even totally absent. Training activities and political encouragement were 
identified as aspects requiring most emphasis. However, even the best drafted legislation 
will be unable to improve the level of safety unless sufficient resources are made available. 
Most countries indicated severe problems in maintaining effective programmes because of 
insufficient trained staff and constraints in equipment and funding. Summaries of the 
country reports are presented in Annex 5 and the full reports are available on request from 
EHe. 

-
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2.2 Summary of working papers and discussions 

2.2.1 Regional overview of clinical waste management 

In the first session Dr Ogawa provided an overview of clinical waste management in 
the Western Pacific Region. His presentation covered the development of clinical waste 
management programmes in both developed and developing countries of the Region, 
WHO activities in clinical waste management, and main issues of clinical waste 
management in developing countries of the Region. It was pointed out that in many 
developing countries the awareness of risks associated with clinical waste was low, the 
legislative provisions for waste management and pollution control were weak, municipal 
and industrial waste management activities were not well controlled, and advanced 
technology such as high temperature incineration could not be afforded. The clinical waste 
management approach in developing countries must be cost-effective and simple to apply. 

2.2.2 Introduction to guidelines for health care waste management in developing 
countries: Elements of clinical waste management 

Dr Ogawa introduced the functional elements of clinical waste management, 
including generation, segregation, containers/storage, transport and central storage within 
the health care establishment, on-site treatment and disposal, transport outside the health 
care establishment and off-site treatment and disposal. He described briefly each of the 
elements. He then discussed the contents of the draft guidelines for health care waste 
management in the developing countries of the Region, and emphasized the sections 
related to the functional elements of clinical waste management. 

Dr Ogawa pointed out that the document presented was a draft and he would 
welcome comments from the participants to improve its quality . 

22.3 Introduction to the Malaysian guidelines for clinical waste management 

Dr Saw provided details of the current status of clinical waste management in 
Malaysia and reported that the Ministry of Health, Malaysia, had taken steps to improve 
the present waste management practices and had developed a policy document on hospital 
waste management in order to lay down the requirements for the management of waste 
from the point of generation to final disposal. The Ministry of Health also prepared a 
guideline document to support the Ministry's policy and provide more detailed information 
on management practices, responsibilities and training requirements for appropriate 
segregation, collection, storage, handling and disposal of all categories of waste generated 
within the hospital environment. The guidelines are intended to help authorities, 
practitioners and all other people involved either directly or indirectly, in determining the 
most appropriate waste management strategy, taking into account the unique and specific 
factors applicable in their situation and allowing for local conditions, requirements and 
regulations. 

2.2.4 Introduction to the Papua New Guinea guidelines for hospital waste 
management: An approach to clinical waste management in the Pacific island 
countries 

Dr Harrington presented the activity he carried out in Papua New Guinea where he 
assessed hospital waste management practices and prepared country-specific hospital waste 
management guidelines. He first summarized the waste disposal practices of 13 hospitals 
he visited. He then described the guidelines for hospital waste management prepared. 
The guidelines provide a simple waste classification system and a cost-effective approach to 
the handling, treatment and disposal of waste. 
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He emphasized that a waste management pIan based on the guidelines must be 
formulated by each health care facility and a designated officer in charge of waste 
management. The training of workers is essential and simple disposal systems are 
sufficient for aid stations and regional health centres and sub-centres. 

2.25 Introductloo to WHO Headquarters' activities in medical waste 
maoagement 

Mr E. Giroult briefed the participants on global aspects of medical waste 
management. Despite the fact that medical waste management is an integral part of 
hospital hygiene, it had long been overlooked until the acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) and hepatitis-B pandemics developed. In May 1990, throughResolution 
WHA-43-2S, the World Health Assembly requested WHO to become more active in public 
health aspects of hazardous waste management, including medical wastes. WHO 
Headquarter'S convened an interregional consultation on medical wastes in Geneva in 
September 1992 to discuss the main issues related to safe management of medical wastes 
in developing countries. Following the discussions at this consultation. interim 
recommendations were made and published as document WHO/RUD/94.1, copies of 
which have been distnbuted to each participant at this workshop. 

Regional Offices of WHO were also encouraged to undertake activities in medical 
waste management. Regional meetings and the production of guidance documents have 
already started iIi five of the six WHO Regions. 

At present, WHO Headquarters is working on the preparation of a handbook on 
medical waste management in developing countries. The contents of the handbook will 
take into consideration the outcome of regional activities. This handbook will be public 
health oriented and it will include both minimal recommendations for low-income 
countries, and recommendations on appropriate technologies for improved medical waste 
management by middle-income countries. It is expected that this handbook will be 
available in 1997. 

Besides country income levels, the selection of appropriate technologies for medical 
waste packaging and/or treatment, should consider the size and technical capability of the 
health care institution. as well as the acceptable health risk. For example, low-cost 
methods acceptable for a small-scale rural district hospital will be hazardous for a big 
urban research and t~ching hospital There should be reinforced caution in managing 
sharp wastes in countries with high AIDS and Hepatitis-B or -C incidence. In countries 
with high cholera incidence, hospital sewage should be treated and disinfected. 

2.2.6 categorization 

Dr Ogawa first presented the definitions of terms used in this field such as hospital 
waste, health care waste, clinical waste, medical waste and infectious waste, and pointed 
out the differences between these terms. He then discussed the clinical waste classification 
systems adopted in various countries in the Region. including Australia, Japan. Malaysia, 
New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Philippines and Singapore. 

He stressed that any classification system should be based on the characteristics of 
waste which require special handling. treatment or disposal, and the number of waste 
categories should be kept as small as practicable, particularly in developing countries. He 
then descnbed briefly each of the typical categories of health care waste, including 
infectious waste, sharps, pharmaceutical waste, cytotoxic waste, chemical waste, radioactive 
waste, pressurized containers and general waste. 

-
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2.2.7 Segregation, handling and storage 

Dr Saw's paper outlined the guidelines for the segregation, handling, storage and 
transport of clinical and related waste to the fullest extent in the Malaysian context of the 
existing legal framework and resources available. Clinical waste and general waste should 
not be mixed, but where this has occurred, a mixture must be treated as scheduled waste 
(or hazardous waste) under the Environmental Quality (Scheduled Waste) Regulations 
1989. Clinical and general wastes should be segregated at source and placed in colour
coded plastic bags and containers, of suitable strength and durability, prior to collection 
and disposal All hospitals and health care establishments in Malaysia will adopt the 
following standard colour coding: 

, Black 
Yellow 
Light blue 

General waste 
Clinical waste 
Waste requiring autoclaving (or equivalent treatment) 

before disposal 

Syringes, needles and cartridges should be discarded intact and placed in a suitable 
sharps container which, when full, should be enclosed in a yellow clinical waste bag before 
collection and disposal. Bulk storage areas for clinical waste must be sited separately from 
the general waste storage areas. Wherever possible, c1jnjcal waste should be removed daily 
from the bulk storage areas for disposal The transportation of clinical waste off-site 
should be carried out in purpose-designed dedicated vehicles, with a fully enclosed body 
and a bulkhead separating the driver's compartment from the load compartment. Clinical 
waste, defined in the Environmental Quality (Scheduled Wastes) Regulations 1989 as 
scheduled waste, is subject to the consignment note system, which allows waste to be traced 
from the point of collection to the final disposal facility. . 

2.2.8 Incineration and otber disposal options 

. This paper presented guidelines for the incineration of clinical waste as well as an 
outline of other disposal options such as landfilling, discharge to sewers and sterilization. 
It provides detailed information on clinical waste incineration processes, including the 
health and safety aspects, appropriate operating conditions, emission limits and controls, 
proper treatment and disposal of residues and training requirements for operators. 
Incineration of clinical waste provides the advantage of greatly reducing the mass and 
volume of the waste and, at the same time, provides effective destruction of infectious 
organisms (pathogens) that may be present in pathological waste. In his presentation, 
Dr Saw stressed that the design and operation of an incinerator should take into account 
the health and safety of those operating and maintaining the plant, as well as 
environmental considerations so as to ensure that employees and the public are not 
exposed to risks from clinical waste, flue gas, residues and ash. 

Landfill sites taking clinical waste must be operated to the highest standards. 
Clinical waste should not go to landfill sites located on sensitive aquifers or near sources of 
water abstraction. Any landfill site used for the disposal of clinical waste should be 
securely fenced and a record should be kept centrally by the appropriate authority of those 
sites which have taken clinical waste. Where it is not reasonably practicable to return 
pharmaceuti,cal waste to a hospital pharmacy, discharge to the sewer may be suitable for 
small quantities of liquid or solid pharmaceuticals. Other treatment methods outlined by 
Dr Saw include autoclaving. chemical disinfection and sterilization by microwave or other 
ionizing irradiation. However, these methods are not suitable for large quantities of 
clinical waste and, for effective treatment, some form of shredding or maceration of the 
waste would be required, thereby adding to the cost of waste disposal as well as increasing 
the risk of contamination of personnel. 
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2.2.9 Waste management plan for a hospital 

Dr Saw, in presenting his paper, stressed that the management of clinical and related 
wastes from hospitals must be based upon safe and simple operational and control policies. 
The head of the hospital will be responsible for the implementation of the policy on 
hospital waste management and should fQrm a waste management team to develop a waste 
management plan for the hospital The waste management plan should include details on 
proper segregation, handling, storage, transport and final disposal of d.inicaI and related 
wastes from the hospital, as well as information on the line management structure and 
liaison paths in diagrammatic form. Emergency procedures should be clearly defined with 
names and telephone numbers of responsible personnel who must be notified in the case of 
an emergency. The head of the hospital should allocate sufficient financial and human 
resources to ensure efficient operation of the plan. He or she must ensure that adequate 
training is given to key staff members and monitoring procedures are incOrporated to 
assess the efficiency and effectiveness of the plan. 

2.2.10 Group discussions 1: TransferabUityofprocedures and techniques of clinical 
waste management 

After the presentation of guidelines and functional elements of clinical waste 
management, a plenary discussion was held on how the procedures and techniques 
developed and applied in some developing countries could be transferred to other 
countries. 

Various views were expressed by the participants. It was generally agreed that no 
single approach could be applied to all countries. However, the procedures and methods 
proposed for Papua New Guinea were considered useful for other Pacific island countries 
and small urban areas in other developing countries. The Malaysian approach was relevant 
to such countries as Indonesia, the Philippines, and to a lesser extent, China. 

2.2.11 Field trip 

A field trip to Port Dickson District Hospital was undertaken as part of the 
worlcshop. Dr Sutha Devi, Hospital Director, gave a presentation on the clinical waste 
management procedures adopted by the hospital This was followed by a walk-through 
tour of the hospital. The participants found the visit very useful and were impressed with 
the commitment of the staff in ensuring that the guidelines for clinical waste management 
were adhered to. 

2.2.12 National and regional planning 

In this session, Dr Ogawa described in detail the steps involved in the process of 
planning for clinical waste management at the national or regional (sub-national) level. 
The steps involved are as follows: 

assessment of current waste generation and management systems in health 
care institutions; 

review of relevant legislation and the present municipal and industrial waste 
management practices; 

- assessment of options available for waste treatment and disposal and their 
technical, economic and environmental implications; 

selection of the most appropriate waste treatment and disposal methods; 
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- development of guidelines or requirements for the segregation, handling, 
storage, transport and treatment of waste within health care institutions; and 

the siting of disposal facilities. 

He then briefly described two options available for incineration of clinical waste, 
namely the provision of an incinerator in each health care establishment (Le. on-site 
incineration) and the provision of an incinerator to serve a number of health care 
establishments (i.e. regional incineration). On-site incineration is applicable to areas 
where a few hospitals are sparsely located, the surrounding road network: is not well 
developed, and the size of each hospital is small (e.g. Pacific island countries and small 
isolated towns in other developing countries of the Region). The regional incineration 
scheme can be adopted in a large urbanized area or a group of medium urban centres 
where many on-site incinerators could create problems of air pollution and odour (e.g. 
large urban areas in China, Malaysia, Philippines, Viet Nam among other developing 
countries of the Region). 

2.2.13 National action plan in Malaysia 

The Ministry of Health, Malaysia, acknowledges that it is necessary to improve waste 
management practices and raise standards to levels which comply with the requirements of 
the Environmental Quality (Scheduled Waste) Regulations 1989, under which it is 
mandatory to ensure the safe handling, storage, transportation and disposal of clinical 
waste generated in the health care system. Dr Saw presented the "National Action Plan" 
formulated by the Ministry of Health to lay down the rules to be followedJor the proper 
management of wastes from hospitals and health care establishments, as well as to set out 
an appropriate approach to implement the Ministry's policy on the management of these 
wastes. 

In line with the privatization policy of the Government of Malaysia, the Ministry of 
Health has decided to privatize, on a national scale, the collection, transportation, 
treatment and disposal of clinical waste from all government hospitals and health care 
establishments. For strategic purposes, the Ministry of Health divided the services to be 
provided into six regions (i.e. Northern, Central, Southern, Eastern, Sabah and Sarawak). 
Authorized private contractors would set up centrally located incineration facilities in each 
region. The contractors will transport clinical waste generated within the catchment areas 
in each region to the respective regional incinerator facilities. However, in the case of a 
small minority of hospitals, it may not be practical to transport the waste generated to any 
of the central facilities (e.g. outlying district hospitals) and therefore, these hospitals will 
have to be provided with small on-site incinerators in line with the Ministry's objective of 
ensuring that all clinical waste is disposed of by incineration. Private hospitals and health 
care establishments will also be able to dispose of their clinical waste at the incineration 
facilities in each region . 
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2.2.14 Training of waste management personnel: Malaysian case 

Dr Saw drew attention to the potential problems arising from the improper . 
·management of clinical waste from hospitals and identified human resources development 
as a key element needed to establish a proper clinical waste management system. As a first 
step in implementing the Ministry of Health guidelines, a national training seminar on 
clinical waste management involving selected personnel from all government hospitals were 
conducted in late 1993. Subsequently, seven regional eco-seminars were organized in 1994 
to train the core staff from each health care facility. The staff trained in 1993 became the 
facilitators for the eoo-seminar. These core staff, together with the facilitators, became the 
prime movers and trainers in each health care facility to establish and manage the clinical 
waste management system in their respective establishments. They will conduct all in
house training on waste management to ensure that all relevant staff are able to carry out 
their function in accordance with the policy of the Ministry of Health. 

For this purpose, Dr Saw developed a training package for the Ministry of Health, to 
provide all the information that is needed to conduct in-hospital training courses on clinical 
waste management. Slides and overhead transparencies have been prepared to aid the 
trainer to highlight the salient points. The training package could be used for induction 
training for new recruits, for refresher courses and even to brief senior clinical and non
clinical staff on the hazards of clinical waste and its proper management. The overall aim 
of this training package is to develop awareness in the participants so that they can 
appreciate how the health, safety and environmental protection issues relating to clinical 
waste affect them in their daily work. 

2.2.15 Group discussion 2: Development and implementation of national action plan 
and training programme 

After reviewing a general process of national and regional planning for clinical waste 
management and the Malaysian case-study on the development of a national action plan 
and training activities, the participants discussed how they could formulate and implement 
action plans and training programmes for clinical waste management. 

The participants from Indonesia, Japan and the Philippines described their 
approaches while those from the Pacific island countries considered that the raising of 
awareness of decision-makers was the essential first step in developing national 
programmes on clinical waste management. 

2.2.16 Exercise: Development of framework for country~speclfic action plan and 
training programme 

Following the plenary discussion on the subject, in this session .the participants from 
countries where there was no national programme prepared frameworks or plans of work 
for developing clinical waste management programmes for their countries. The exercise 
involved the identification of problems and constraints associated with clinical waste 
management in each country; the definitions of objectives and goals; actions and activities 
to achieve such objectives; resources required for these actions and activities, and the 
timetable for implementing the actions and activities. The exercise was carried out 
individually by the participants. WHO staff and consultant, observer and the participants 
from countries where national programmes exist (i.e. Indonesia, Japan. Malaysia and the 
Philippines) helped them in the exercise. 

The results of the exercise were presented in two groups simultaneously (i.e. one 
group consisting of the participants from the Pacific island countries, and the other of 
those from other participating countries). The presentation was followed by comments and 

-
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questions. The results of the exercise are available upon request from ERe. 

2.3 Evaluation of the workshop 

Evaluation questionnaires were completed by each of the participants. The 
participants agreed that the five objectives of the workshop had been adequately achieved, 
and, with one exception, new knowledge and concepts acquired. The participants were 
generally satisfied with ample opportunities to discuss various issues and exchange 
experiences during the workshop. Most participants responded that the working papers 
provided were satisfactory and they had enough time to study the papers. The field trip 
organized was regarded as useful, and the scheduling and administrative arrangements of 
the workshop satisfactory. 

There was general agreement among the participants that the workshop was 
beneficial to their countries as well as to themselves personally. With respect to follow-up 
activities, most participants were convinced that they must start developing or 
strengthening clinical waste management plans and programmes in their countries when 
they return. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

Various conclusions were made as a result of the presentations and discussions 
during the workshop, and are summarized below. 

(1) Many developing countries in the Western Pacific Region do not have specific 
national policies and guidelines for clinical waste management. 

(2) No single guidelines are applicable to all Member States in the Region. The 
guidelines provided at the workshop need to be modified and adapted by the 
country . 

(3) Funds to develop and implement clinical waste management programmes and 
associated human resources are limited in most countries in the Region. 

(4) Gradual and sustainable improvement in clinical waste management is 
necessary in countries where no programme is in place. This is to ensure the 
affordability and practicability of the waste management systems introduced and the 
provision for adequate health and environmental protection. 

(5) Consideration should be given to the unmediate improvement of current 
disposal practices that can be easily carried out to minimize health risks without 
incurring excessive costs. 

(6) Waste management in general and clinical waste management in particular 
have received relatively low priority in most countries in the Region. Clinical waste 
management should be given due consideration by policy makers. 

(7) Awareness of risks associated with clinical waste is limited to personnel 
involved in waste management. Steps should be taken to raise awareness of risks 
among all personnel in health care institutions. Awareness programmes need to be 
provided to decision makers as well as the general public . 
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(8) There is a lack of experienced and trained personnel in most countries. 
Training programmes should be provided to personnel handling clinical waste. 

(9) There is a lack of data of epidemiological information on infections related to 
improper handling of clinical waste. There is also a lack of data on the quantities of 
clinical waste generated and current practices in clinical waste management. A 
mechanism should be established for the cOllection, analysis and dissemination of 
information. 
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Tel: (021) 4245778 -

.... 

-
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6. Dr Ali Alkatiri Chief 
Division of P1anning and Evaluation 
Directorate General of Medical Care 
Ministry of Health 
(Departemen Kesehatan Rl) 
J1 H.R Rasuna Said Kav. X5 No. 4-9 
Jakarta 12950 
Indonesia 
Tel: (021) 5227705 

7. Dr Kenji Nakamura Deputy Director, 
Planning Division .-
Water Supply and Environmental 

Sanitation Department 
Ministry of Health and Welfare 
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki 
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-45 
Japan -Tel: 81-3-3501-9671 
Fax: 81-3-3502-6879 

8. Dr Somsy Pasithiphone Responsible Officer for Hygiene 
Department of Hygiene and Preventive 

Medicine 
Ministry of Health -
Vientiane 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 
Tel: 214011 

9. MrTanHoo Deputy Director of Engineering 
(Public Health) 

Engineering Services Division 
Ministry of Health 
4th Floor, Wisma Sime Darby 
Jalan Raja Laut 
50662 Kuala Lumpur 
Malaysia 
Tel: 03-2949324 
Fax: 03-2949327 

10. Mr Sixto Howard Health Services Administrative Officer 
Chuuk State Hospital 
P.O. Box 400 
Chuuk. FM %942 
Federated States of Micronesia 
Tel: (691) 330-2216/2218 
Fax: (691) 330-2320 

-
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- 11. Mr Marcus Gawi Senior Hospital Engineer 
Department of Health 
P.O. Box 3991 
Boroko 
Papua New Guinea 
Tel: 248403 - Fax: 675·248184 

12. Dr Mario Villaverde Division Chief 
Environmental Health Impact 
Assessment Division 

Environmental Health Service 
Department of Health 
San Lazaro Compound 
Rizal Avenue, Sta. Cruz 
Manila 
Philippines 
Tel: 7116175 - Fax: 632-7117689 

13. Mr Sinei Fill Water and Sanitation Project 
Manager and Waste Management 

Public Health Division 
Health Department - ~ 
Western Samoa 
Tel: 21212, Ext. 374 

14. Dr Lester Ross Medical Superintendent 
Central Hospital 

.... P.O. Box 349 
Honiara 
Solomon Islands 
Tel: (677) 20806/23600 
Fax (677) 24243 

.... 15 . Mr Shady Taro Principal Health Inspector 
Environmental Health Division 
Honiara Town Council 
P.O. Box 324 
Honiara 
Solomon Islands 

.... Tel: (677) 21133 

-

-
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16. Dr Maika Kinahoi 

17. Mr Henry Starkeys Mol 

18. Mr Nguyen Ngoc Tan 

Observer 

19. Dr Puziah bt. Abdul Latif 

Secretariat 

20. DrP.Guo 

21. Dr H. Ogawa 

22. Dr W. Harrington 

23. Ms L.Y. Chan 

24. Ms Y.M. Tan 
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Chief Medical Officer 
(i/c Public Health) 

Ministry of Health 
G.P.O. Box 59 
Nuku'alofa 
Tonga 
Tel: (676) 23200 
Fax: (676) 24291 

Environmental Health Officer 
Health Department 
P.M.B.OO9 
Port Vila 
Vanuatu 

Hospital Director 
Viet Nam-Sweden General Hospital 
Uongbi District 
Quangninh Province 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 
Tel: 01-3354038 
Fax: 84-3361088 

Lecturer 
Department of Environmental Science 
Faculty of Science and Environmental 
Studies 

University of Agriculture Malaysia 
43400 UPM Serdang 
Seiangor 
Tel: 03-9486101 

Director, EHC 

Environmental Systems Engineer, EHC 

Chemical Safety Specialist, EHC 

Administrative Officer, EHC 

Special Assistant, EHC 
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25. Mr E. Giroult Scientist, WHO/Headquarters, Geneva 

26. *Dr Chin-Bok Saw 

*Dr Chin-Bok Saw 
Director 

WHO Consultant 

Environmental Technology Consultant (ETC) 
Sovereign House, 5th Avenue Business Park 
Team Valley, Gateshead NEll ORQ 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 
England 
Tel: (091) 4914477 
Fax: (091) 4914421 

or 

C/o 66 Persiaran Bunga Raya 
TamanOnn 
31650 Ipoh, Perak 
Malaysia 
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.... ANNEX 2 

WORKSROPPROGRAMME 

... 
PROGRAMME 

... Monday. 28 November 1994 

0900- 0920 Introductory remarks 
Dr P. Guo, Director, ERC 

Welcome address - Professor Dr Mohd Zohadie Bardaie, Deputy Vice-
Chancellor, University of Agriculture, Malaysia 

Opening speech 
Dr P. Guo, Acting WHO Representative in Malaysia, 
Brunei Darussalam and Singapore on behalf of ... the, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific 

0920 - 0950 Group photograph and coffee/tea brea~ 

0950 -1000 Administrative briefing .. 
Ms L.Y. Chan, Administrative Officer, ERC ... 

1000 -1020 Introduction of consultant, participants and briefing on 
workshop sessions 

Dr H. Ogawa, Environmental Systems Engineer, ERC 

1020 - 1100 Regional overview of clinical waste management ... R.Ogawa 

1100 -1230 Country reports 

Cambodia 
China - Cook Islands 
Fiji 

1230 -1330 Lunch 

1330 - 1500 Country reports 

Indonesia 
Japan 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 

... 1500 - 1520 Coffee/tea break 
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1520 - 1700 

Tuesday. 29 November 1994 

0850 - 1000 

1000 - 1020 

1020- 1040 

1040 -1100 

1100 -1140 

1140 -1230 

1230 -1330 

1330 -1400 

1400 -1420 

1420 - 1510 

1510 - 1530 
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Country reports 

Malaysia 
Federated States of Micronesia 
Papua New Guinea 
Philippines 

Country reports 

Solomon Islands 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
VietNam 
Samoa 

Summary and discussion of country reports: Policies, 
approaches and problems of clinical waste management in 
the Region 

Dr C.B. Saw, WHO consultant 

Coffee/tea break 

Introduction to guidelines for health care waste 
management in developing countries: Elements of clinical 
waste management 

H.Ogawa 

Introduction to the Malaysian guidelines for clinical waste 
management 

c.B. Saw 

Introduction to the Papua New Guinea guidelines for 
hospital waste management: An approach to clinical waste 
management in the Pacific island countries 

Dr W. Harrington, Chemical Safety Specialist, EHC 

Lunch 

Introduction to WHO Headquarters activities in medical 
waste management 

Mr E. Giroult, Scientist, WHO Headquarters 

Categorization 
H.Ogawa 

Segregation, handling and storage 
C.B.Saw 

Coffee/tea break 

-

.-

-

-
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... 

1530 -1600 

1600 -1630 

1630-1700 
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Incineration and other disposal options 
. c.B. Saw 

Waste management pian for a hospital 
C.B.Saw 

Annex 2 

Discussion 1: Transferability of procedures and techniques 
of clinical waste management 

H.Ogawa 

Wednesday. 30 November 1994 

0800 - 1700 

Thursday. 1 December 1994 

0900 -1000 

1000 -1040 

1040 - 1100 

1100-1140 

1140 -1220 

1220 -1230 

1230 - 1330 

1330 - 1500 

1500 - 1520 

1520 - 1700 

Field trip to General Hospital, Port Dickson (including 
transport from hotel to Port Dickson. briefing and site visit, 
lunch, and transport from Port Dickson to hotel) 

National and regional planning 
H.Ogawa 

National action plan in Malaysia 
c.B. Saw 

Coffee/tea break 

Training of waste management personnel: Malaysian case 
C.B. Saw 

Discussion 2: Development and implementation of 
national action pian and training programme 

H.Ogawa 

Briefing on exercise: Development of framework for 
country-specific action plan and training programme 
for clinical waste management 

H.Ogawa 

Lunch 

Exercise: Development of framework for country-specific 
action plan and training programme 

Participants 

Coffee/tea break 

Exercise (continued) 
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Friday. 2 December 1994 

0900 - 1020 

1020 -1040 

1040 -1200 

1200 - 1230 

1230 - 1400 
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Presentation of exercise and discussion in two groups 
simultaneously: 

Group I(Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Japan, 
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, 
Philippines, Viet Nam) - Facilitator 
(C.B.Saw) 

Group 2 (Cook Islands, Fiji, Federated States of 
Miaonesia, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu)
Facilitator (H. Ogawa) 

Coffee/tea break 

Presentation of exercise and discussion (continued) 

Summary and evaluation, closing remarks 

Lunch 

-
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... LJST OF DOCUMENTS DISTRIBUTED DURING THE WORKSHOP 

Working papers 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94.2 Regional overview of clinical waste management 
By Dr H. Ogawa 

... 
WPR/PHCjEHC(2)j94.3 Introduction to guidelines for health care wate 

management in developing countries: Elements of 
clinical waste management 
DrH.Ogawa 

- WPR/PHC/EHC(2)j94.4 Introduction to the Malaysian guidelines for clinical 
waste management 
By Dr C.B. Saw 

WPRjPHCjEHC(2)/945 Categorization 
By Dr H. Ogawa - WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94.6 Segregation, handling and storage 
By Dr C.B. Saw 

WPRjPHCjEHC(2)j94.7 Incineration and other disposal options 
By Dr C.B. Saw ... 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94.8 Waste management plan for a hospital 
DrC.B.Saw 

WPRjPHC/EHC(2)j94.9 National and regional planning 
By Dr H.Ogawa ... 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)j94.1O National action plan in Malaysia 
DrC.B.Saw 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)j94.11 Training of waste management personnel: 
Malaysian case - By Dr C.B. Saw 

COuntIY reports 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./t Cambodia 
By Dr Ouk Chamroeun ... 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./2 People's Republic of China 
By Dr Shen Ziyu 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94jINF./3 Cook Islands 
By Mr Tuainekore Teokotai ... 
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WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./4 

WPRfPHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./5 

WPRfPHCfEHC(2)/94/INF./6 

WPR/pHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./7 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./8 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./9 

WPR/pHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./1O 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./ll 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./12 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./13 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./14 

WPR/PHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./15 

WPRfPHC/EHC(2)/94/INF./16 

Publications/hand-outs 
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Fiji 
By Me Jope Sadranu 

Indonesia 
By Dr Ali Alkatiri and Me H. Sudijono Setyorogo 

Japan 
By Dr Kenji Nakamura 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 
By Dr Somsy Pasithiphone 

Malaysia 
ByMeTanHoo 

Federated States of Micronesia 
By Me Sixto Howard 

Papua New Guinea 
By Mr Marcus Gawi 

Philippines 
By Dr Mario Villaverde 

Samoa 
By Mr Sinei Fili 

Solomon Islands 
By Dr Lester Ross and Me Shady Taro 

Tonga 
Dr Maika Kinahoi 

Vanuatu 
Me Henry Mol 

VietNam 
By Mr Nguyen Ngoc Tan 

1. Draft regional guidelines for health care waste management in developing countries. 

2. Managing medical wastes in developing countries. Report of a consultation on 
medical wastes management in developing countries, WHO, Geneva, September 
1992 (edited by Dr Adrian Coad). 

3. Hospital waste project, Papua New Guinea by Dr W. Harrington. 

4. Solid waste disposal in district health facilities by H. Halbwachs. Article in World 
Forum, Volume 15, 1994. 

-
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Ministry of Health Malaysia hospitals waste disposal policy for Hospital 
Pon Dickson, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. 

6. Guide for the development of a framework for an action plan and training 
programme for clinical waste management by Dr H. Ogawa. 

7. Summary of workshop by Dr C.B. Saw. 
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OPENING SPEECH 

Opening speech lzy Dr S.T. Han. WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific. 
deliyered on his behalf lzy the Actine WHO iWpresentative in Malaysia. Brunei 
DarussaIam. and Singa,pore 

On behalf of Dr S.T. Han, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific, I am 
pleased to welcome you to this five-day Workshop on Clinical Waste Management, and 
extend my best wishes to you. 

Until about the mid-1980s, little attention was paid to the management of waste from 
hospitals and other health care facilities in many countries of the Western Pacific Region. 
Such clinical waste was dealt with as ordinary waste. However, as more stringent 
regulations on waste management have been adopted and public awareness has increased, 
the management of clinical waste has become a major concern in most industrialized 
nations. Events such as illegal dumping of clinical waste in public places and transboundary 
movement of medical waste have caused public outcry. However, the most striking factor 
of this growing concern has been the potential for hepatitis and human immunodeficiency 
virus infections, and environmental contamination caused by the improper handling and 
management of infectious and other hazardous wastes from health care institutions. 

In developing countries, the concern over clinical waste has arisen much more 
recently. However, the level of awareness is limited to personnel directly involved in waste 
management. Government policies and legislation have not been firmly established on the 
management of clinical waste. In many cases, basic information such as the quantity of 
clinical waste generated is not available in these countries. Another problem is the 
insufficiency of funds for such costly management. All these factors contribute to the 
difficulty in designing appropriate clinical waste management systems in developing 
countries. 

As mentioned earlier, the development of clinical waste management programmes, 
even in industrialized countries in the Region, is relatively new. Among developing 
countries, some, such as Malaysia, Papua New Guinea and the Philippines are now 
developing programmes to contain problems of clinical waste. WHO has collaborated with 
these countries in various clinical waste-related activities. The experience gained in these 
countries will be useful for the development of similar activities in other countries. We 
have organized this Workshop to facilitate the transfer of experiences and approaches in 
clinical waste management from the countries with some programmes in place to those 
without. 

In addition to providing you with an opportunity to exchange experiences regarding 
various approaches to clinical waste management and to assess the feasibility of 
transferring these approaches to other settings, this workshop will enable you to review 
country-specific guidelines and plan for the deVelopment of more effective programmes in 
your country. 
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I trust in your active participation in this workshop, and wish you a fruitful week of 
discussion, as well as a pleasant stay in Malaysia. Finally, I would like to express my 
appreciation to the Government of Japan for their support through the Special Programme 
on Technology Transfer in financing this workshop, and to our hosts, the Government of 
Malaysia and the University of Agriculture, Malaysia for their valuable support in making 
th~ workshop posstble. 

Thank you. 

-

-
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SUMMARIES OF COUNTRY REPORTS 

1. Cambodia 

The Ministry of Health is responsible for health care throughout the country. . 
Hospitals are classified as National Level. Municipality Level and Provincial Level. There 
is, at present, no government policy or national guidelines on clinical waste management. 
There is no segregation of clinical waste from general waste. Waste from hospitals is . 
disposed of within hospital grounds. In most hospitals, combustJ.ble waste is disposed of by . 
opening burning and non-combusuble waste is buried within the hospital site. The main 
constraints affecting proper management of clinical waste is the lack of financial and 
human resources and professional staff. 

2. People's Republic of China 

The total population ofthe People's Republic of China is about 1.1 billion. of which 
about 850 million are living in rural areas. China has more than 15 000 hospitals at the 
county level and more than 45 000 health centres at the township level In addition there 
are numerous large general and specialist hospitals in the cities. There are about 
2 744 000 hospital beds in total and the health service employs about 3 782 000 
professionals. Although there is no specific legislation on clinical waste management, there 
is legislation on the Control of Infectious Diseases, Environment Protection and the 
Control of Water Pollution. In addition, the Ministry of Health has issued guidelines on 
the Criteria for the Discharge of Hospital Wastewater and on the Criteria for the 
Discharge of Hospital Residue. However, these guidelines have not been widely 
implemented due to insufficient financial resources and lack of training programmes . 

3. Cook Islands 

Cook Islands comprises 15 islands and has a population of about 19 000. The islands 
are divided into two distinct groups, the Northern Group of seven coral atoll islands and 
the Southern Group of eight islands consisting of two coral atolls and six volcanic islan~. 
The largest island and capital is Rarotonga. There are a total of 11 hospitals in Cook 
Islands, with a total bed strength of 154 beds. The largest hospital is in Rarotonga, with 90 
beds. The health service is further augmented by a network of child welfare clinics, dental 
health clinics, school health clinics, out-patient clinics, health care centres and clinics for 
sexually transmitted diseases. All clinical wastes are removed, on a daily basis, from all the 
wards and burnt within hospital grounds. Clinical staff are responsible for ensuring that 
ancillary workers remove waste from the wards. Clinical waste management has received 
relatively low priority and the awareness of risks associated with the handling of such waste 
is limited to personnel involved in waste management. Training activities and political 
encouragement are identified as aspects requiring most emphasis. There is a need to 
carefully develop appropriate guidelines, considering their actual benefits and costs of 
enforcement and compliance . 
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4. Fiji 

Fiji is an areh.ipelago of some 332 islands ofwhicb 100 are permanently inhabited. 
The main islands are Viti Levu and Vanua Levu which together comprise an area of 15 927 
sqJcm. or 88% of the total area. The largest urban centre is Suva with a population of over 
70 000. The total population in 1989 was 720 000. Thece is no specific policy or legislation 
on clinical waste management although this is generally covered in the Environmental 
Health Policy, the Public Health Regulation and the Anti litter Dec:cee. The clinical waste 
management guidelines adopted by the Ministry of Health are based on those used in 
Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom. The three major hospitals have 
incinerators which are mechanically operated and run on diesel fuel. District hospitals 
have on-site furnaces, and health centres and nursing stations in rural areas burn (i.e. 
open-burning) and bury their waste on site. 

5. Indonesia 

Indonesia, the largest archipelago in the world, consists of five major islands (Java, 
Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Irian Jaya) and about 30 smaller island groups. 
Altogether there are 13 667 islands. About 6 000 islands are inhabited. The population of 
Indonesia is about 190 million, of which about 115 million are living in Java. There are 
1 532 hospitals in Indonesia, with a total of 120 000 beds. The management of dinical 
waste is governed by Regulation No. 986 and Regulation No. 19. Regulation No. 986 
incorporates the National Standards and Guidelines for Hospital Sanitation Management 
and was issued by the Ministry of Health in 1992. Regulation No. 19 was issued in 1994 
and incorporates regulations for the proper management of hazardous waste. Under the 
above regulations, clinicru waste should be segregated and disposed of in accordance to the 
guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health. The development of clinical waste 
management programmes in Indonesia is relatively new and training is currently conducted 
at major hospitals in Indonesia. 

6. Japan 

. In Japan, the Ministry of Health and Welfare established a working group on 
medical waste management in 1988 and the working group produced a report as well as the 
Guidelines for Medical Waste Management in 1989. There are 10066 hospitals in Japan, 
with a total of 1685 589 beds (1991 figures). The amount of clinical waste is estimated at 
about 700 000 tons per year. Clinical waste is segregated and disposed of in accordance to 
the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health and Welfare. Waste from many of the 
larger hospitals is collected and incinerated at regional incineration facilities operated by 
authorized private contractors. 

-

-
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7. Lao People's Democratic Republic 

The population of the Lao People's Democratic Republic is about 4.4 million, with 
over 80% of the population living in rucal areas. There ace seven hospitals, 18 provincial 
hospitals, 121 district hospitals and 723 commune dispensaries, with a total number of 
7 068 beds for the whole country. Currently, there is no legislation relating to clinical waste 
management. The overall national health plan aocords priority to the control and 
prevention of communicable diseases. There is no segregation of clinical waste from 
general waste. All wastes are either buried on-site, burned on-site (open-buming) or 
disposed of at the municipal dumpsite . 

8. Malaysia 

Malaysia has over the years developed a comprehensive primary health care system 
through an extensive network of cucal clinics and health centres. This is further augmented 
by a network of more than 127 hospitals and specialized health care institutions consisting 
of a tertiary referral hospital, 13 general hospitals, 21 district hospitals with specialist 
services, 88 district hospitals without specialist services and foue specialized institutions. 
The management of clinical waste has become a health concern in recent years due mainly 
to the emergence of diseases such as hepatitis and AIDS. Although there have been 
reported case of physical injuries caused by sharps, so far, there has not been any fatal 
cases recorded. Nevertheless, for occupational health and safety, for nosocomial infection 
control as well as for the protection of public health and the environment, the Ministry of 
Health acknowledges that a proper clinical waste management system should be 
established. 

In 1991, the Ministry of Health carried out a survey of hospital waste management 
practices. Subsequently, the Ministry prepared a policy document and guidelines for 
clinical waste management as well as a national action plan. According to the national 
action plan, centralized regional incinerators, as well as smaller on-site incinerators for 
outlying hospitals, will be constructed throughout the country, thereby providing facilities 
for the disposal of clinical waste from both government and private hospitals, health care 
establishments and research institutions. 

9. Federated States of Micronesia 

The Federated States of Micronesia is made up of a cluster of 607 islands spread 
over one million square miles. It consists of four States which, from west to east ace: Yap, 
Chuuk, Pohnpei and Kosrae. The total population of the country is approximately 100 000 
inhabitants (1989 figure). There are foue major hospitals in the nation (one in each of the 
foue States), with a total of 326 beds. In addition, there are about 102 dispensaries in the 
nation. The management of clinical waste is governed under Public Law 4C-78, Title 63, 
Public Health, Safety and Welfare. There ace no specific national guidelines relating to 
clinical waste management. Each of the four State hospitals is equipped with an 
incinerator for the disposal of clinical waste, but these incinerators are old and in need of 
repair. General waste and incinerator ash are transported to the municipal waste disposal 
site. 
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10. Papua New Guinea 

Papua New Guinea is on the eastern part of the main Island of New Guinea. It is 
made up of a few large and about 600 small islands. The oountry has a population of 
approximately 3.6 million. Health care facilities in Papua New Guinea are classified as aid
post, health sub-<lentres, urban din.ic and hospitals. There are more than 2 300 aid-posts 
with no beds, 290 health sub<entres with a total of 3 200 beds, 200 health centres with a 
total of 7 500 beds, over 40 urban clinics with no beds and 19 hospitals with a total of 
4 800 beds. There is at present no national policy and legislation on clinical waste 
management. In 1993, the WHO Western Pacific Regional Environmental Health Centre 
(EHC) oollaborated with the Department of Health, Papua New Guinea to assess hospital 
waste management practices in the oountry and prepared guidelines for the management 
of hospital wastes. In most hospitals, clinical waste is disposed of either by open burning 
within hospital grounds or by using small on-site incinerators. However, most of these 
incinerators are old and in need of repair. General waste is transported to the municipal 
dumping ground. Waste disposal in health sub-centres and health centres are not well 
managed. Generally, clinical waste is not segregated and is disposed of together with 
general waste in open drains, creeks and dumpsites. 

11. Philippines 

The Philippines, oomprising 7 100 islands, has a population of about 65 million. The 
Department of Health is the government agency that manages the public health sector and 
has regulatory functions over some activities of the private health sector. There are 1 742 
hospitals in the Philippines (1992 figures), ofwbich 37% are government hospitals and 
63% private. In 1988, the Department of Health carried out a survey on solid waste 
management practices at 64 government and private hospitals in Metropolitan Manila. 
Based on the findings of the survey, the Department of Health issued in 1990, a position 
paper on dumping toxic wastes by Metropolitan Manila hospitals, and guidance notes on 
effective and efficient methods of oollection, storage and disposal of hospital solid waste, to 
hospitals, clinics and research laboratories. In 1991, the Metropolitan Manila Authority 
issued an ordinance entitled wRegulating the Management, Collection and Disposal of 
Hospital Waste and those of Similar Institutions in Metropolitan Manila." A technical 
manual on hospital waste management has recently been prepared by the Department of 
Health in 1994. 

12. Samoa 

Samoa has a population of approximately 161 300 (1991 figure), with 21% residing in 
urban areas. There are a total of 38 health care facilities, oonsisting of one referral 
hospital (the Apia National" Hospital), four district hospitals, 11 health centres and 22 
health sub-centres. The Department of Health has not issued any guidelines on clinical 
waste management. Personnel involved in the oollection and disposal of waste have not 
been trained and awareness of the risks posed by improper management of clinical waste is 
limited. There is a small on-site incinerator at the Apia National Hospital and another one 
at the district hospital in Savaii Island. The other 36 health facilities do not have on-site 
incinerators, and clinical waste is disposed of by burning in open ovens. 

-
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13. Solomon Islands 

The population of the Solomon Islands is about 295 800 (1986 figure). The projected 
population for 1993 is 350 000. Solomon Islands has one referral hospital with 285 beds, 
five provincial hospitals with a total of 217 beds and two provincial (church) hospitals with 
a total of 149 beds. An EECfUK.funded project was recently carried out to develop a 
national plan and strategy for ,clinical waste management. It is anticipated that, as a result 
of the study, incinerators will be provided in all the hospitals for the disposal of clinical 
waste. At present, clinical waste is not generally classified as a special or hazardous waste 
and is often handled as any other general/domestic waste. Wastes are either burned on 
site (either open burning or in old incinerators) or disposed of in dumpsites . 

14. Tonga 

The Kingdom of Tonga consists of 169 low-lying coral and volcanic islands, of which 
only 36 are inhibited. The population of Tonga was estimated at about 94500 (1988 
census). Government health services in Tonga are operated by the Ministry of Health . 
There are four hospitals with a total of 302 beds, 14 health centres and 22 peripheral clinics 
(e.g. maternal and child health/family planning). There is no specific policy on clinical 
waste management, although the Public Health Act of 1992 broadly covers this area. The 
Environmental Health Section of the Public Health Division in the Ministry of Health is 
responsible for cliRical waste management. The newly formed Environmental Unit within 
the Ministry of Lands, Survey and Natural Resources could, in the near future, also have 
responsibility for ensuring clinical waste is properly disposed of. At present, there is no 
segregation in the handling and storage of waste from hospitals and health care facilities. 
All wastes are transported off-site to the municipal waste disposal sites . 

15. Vanuatu 

The Republic of Vanuatu consists of a group of 83 islands, of which 73 are inhabited. 
It has a total population of 142 000 (1989 census). There are two main hospitals, three 
district hospitals, 19 health centres, 64 dispensaries and 162 aid posts. There are no 
national legislation or guidelines on clinical waste management. Two of the hospitals have 
on-site incinerators for the disposal of sharps and pathological waste from operating 
theatres and maternity wards. There is no incinerator in the other remaining hospitals and 
health care facilities, where clinical waste is disposed of by on-site burial or open burning . 
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16. Socialist Ra;>ublic of Viet Nam 

The population of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam is about 72 million (1993 
census). with an annual inccease of some 2%. Eighty per cent of the population live in 
rural areas. Viet Nam has 30 central hospitals, 160 provincial hospitals and 516 district 
hospitals with a total bed strength of 134 6S6 beds. The health service is supported by 

. thousands.of communal health stations throughout the country. The Ministry of Health is 
the lead agency for matters relating to cljnical waste management. There are no legislation 
or guidelines for clinical waste management. Some hospitals have incinerators, but most of 
them are old and in need of upgrading. Some hospitals and health care establishments 
dispose of their clinical waste by on-site open burning or by burial within hospital grounds. 
Many hospitals do not segregate the waste. Both clinical and general wastes are disposed 
of at the municipal dump site. The establishment of waste management strategies for 
clinical and domestic solid wastes is hampered by lack of funding and trained and qualified 
personnel, as well as inadequate management procedures. 
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